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View our November  digital display on Native American
Veterans online. See the link on our homepage!
Meet Sheryl
RESEARCH APPOINTMENT
Do you need help finding sources? Need
help forming your research question? You
can make a research appointment and
get 30 minutes one-on-one with a
librarian able to help you with all your
research questions!
UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH
AWARD
Recently written a research paper?Used
Library resources to do it?Want to win $500
and be published?
                  
 Then apply for the 2020 Undergraduate
Research Award! Learn more at: 
https://library.kennesaw.edu/ura.php
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STUDENT HIGHLIGHT
Second year general biology major at KSU.
After graduating, I would like to intern at the GBI in
Atlanta, Georgia in order to pursue my career in forensic
sciences.
My favorite author would have to be Mary Downing
Hahn. Her mystery books, I believe, were the catalyst in
my passion for crime solving.
if I could give advice to a KSU student, it would be that if
you’re ever feeling stressed/overwhelmed from school
workload, make a checklist of what all needs to be done,
and check off the list as you go. Visually seeing items
getting checked off is more satisfying than people think.
